
Rugby Tour to Normandy Region, West of France 
 

Tailor-made rugby tour 4-day / 3-night in Normandy with accommodation, rugby games or tournament, transport, assistance. From  £199 per 
person. At the end of this season, if your team is looking for an authentic rugby tour in France, then, choose Normandy. Discover Normandy with 
your rugby team, it will take your boys/girls into history. Junior sides, seniors or veterans, there are so many things to see and do there.  
 
Ideal for a perfect break, close to the UK using the ferries, Caen, Rouen, Evreux, Bayeux, Cherbourg, Le Havre etc… are  some perfect spots to 
stay and come on tour. Get here with your teams and discover also the D-Day beaches, where Allied forces disembarked in June 1944, in a 
massive surprise attack that was to mark the beginning of the end of the Second World War. Many rugby clubs are to be found there and a large 
choice of activities. We can build as many packages as you need and you can stay as many days as you want. We personalise each rugby tour. 
 
Veterans Rugby May 2023: during the week-end of 12-15th May 2023, there will be the annual rugby tournament for Veterans in The Havre. A 
good one day tournament (Saturday 13rd May). 12 teams. Free day on Sunday, to recover, why not going to Honfleur the famous charming 
colored port or going to Deauville at the beach? Friday pm, teams are welcomed in The Havre. All day tournament on Saturday. Gala dinner on 
the Saturday night at the club. Price on request. 
 
 
 
  
 

 
 



Our  rugby packages  always include a large choice of options  
ranging from games and  outdoor activities etc…. 
 
3 nights in 3-4-star holiday parks or hotels 
 
Local Transport in private coach (French coach transfers)  
 
Visit of Arromanches and D-Day beaches 
 
1 or 2 friendly games with local/regional club 
 
Assistance, Services, Travel Staff and French support staff 
 
Example of program 
 
Day 1: arrival at the port/ferry. Check-in in Caen at the hotel.   
Free evening or bowling session. 
 
Day 2: free morning/training.  Friendly match in the afternoon.  Evening in town 
or with the French club. 
 

Day 3: free morning/tour of Caen. In the afternoon, leisure activity or training. 
Tour dinner in the evening. 
 
Day 4: free morning. Departure from Caen in the afternoon. 
 
(Day 5 -if day 5): Match in the morning. Lunch at the rugby club. Departure from 
Normandy and return back home. 
 
Examples of prices of rugby packages 
 
On request, we will organize a tailor made rugby tour for your rugby team and do 
everything you need there. 
 

 

Example: 4 days / 3 nights in hotels or modern hostels, 
rugby game(s), activities and assistance.  Prices from 
£189 per person + £10 pp for Tour Operator Financial 
Failure Insurance.  Optional: return ferry crossing & 
transport, price on request. 
 
Example:  5 days / 4 nights in hotels or modern hostels, 
rugby game(s), activities and assistance.  Prices from  
£239 per person + £10 pp for Tour Operator Financial 
Failure Insurance.  Optional : return ferry crossing & 
transport price on request 
 
Veterans Rugby Tournament : 4 days / 3 nights in The 
Havre in hotels with breakfast, tournament entry, fees 
and assistance.  Prices from £209 per person without 
transport + £10 pp for Tour Operator Financial Failure 
Insurance. 


